
LOCAL AFFAIRS
Prof Baehr Daatilsa...higi.ose Held to

itorwror a Charge of Murder.
It became evident yesterday morning that Professor Beef,

Baehr, who Was knocked down on Duquesne way, on ihe
night of the Bth of 'inns, was scarcely likely to rooover,
hia symptoms% had Ix-Tomas alarming during Thursday alerbt
At eleven o'ch ck yesterday, the Mayor wee iDronned that
he waarapidly sinking, and in company with eilker Hague

and Dr. Wm. M. Kern, he visited the Scott Hour, add after

satisfying himself that the man felt that he was dying, tooh
kill teat declaration. He wee Bfl weak at ite conclusion that
he was unable to sign it. and wa' obliged to make his mark.
Shortly alter the Mayor left him he became in.-sr-dale, and
at about half past one o'cl,dr, Merl. At half past three, the
Coroner su mmone d a jury, who proceeded to the Scutt
BOOR; where en Inquest was held on the body A pent.

taortoin examination wits made, and the following evidence
was taken by the Goroner:

IFearer, sworn—On Tuesday morning, Jut' at! . I
received ina.rmatlon it the May-Gee office that a ta'l,l way

. lying at the Scott Home, who had been struck the ;gilt
before. tS cut to hi; rcntll at the Scott ;louse; took tee
affidavit of deceased. tie stated thatonMonday night await
12 oatlocl, he went up to the Pennsylvania Railroad Delaa
to meet some friends, who not arriving, lie returned to the
Scott Home alone. While coming down Liberty street, he
heard what he supposed to be music in tho Athen^nm. A
man was standing In the door, whore he asked if there uaia
singing up stairs. The maw answered no, it was only a
couple of drunken fellows up there tasking a heist ,. The
man said to him that he was a pollee officer, and asked him
which way he was going. He replied that ho wanted to g..
to the Scott Home, and lie would be obliged to hint if he
would direct him in the road. The man pointed up Ham'
street, and tot-i hire to ge to the bridge and dowtethe river
hank to the Scott House, on the corner of the vele sue. r
About belt way between Irwin street and the Midge. ea
Duqueene way, he again met the same man, coming tie
him; he thought the man must hove run very test to meet

hint where he did.; the man et-peed up to hint rod said. •• I
want you to lendeite a quartera'-') Mr. Baehr related that lie
hadno change. Immediately on making this reply. the ma,

struck him with what he euppoeed was a slung Vot or .01,0•

blunt inistrument. On being knocked down he 'rat' partui,,
loptenslble, but he still reeolleiliel of hallooing very

The p.•1,011 an Itostruck bum fled iturnedeitely. On return', •

r- eaemusness he looted around fee . his cap, which te.
imam lea end ; he ascertained that ho had not been robbed.

e., ;hen Liken to the aaett House. Af er taking the-

eta:eat...nit It gave me.a description of the person who
knocked him down. his height, his person and hie Clol.lloq

In pnranatwe of whim it struck tae that the • escription an-
swered W JOILleo M'Kee; I told Mr. Baehr we could try 111111
arrest al'Kee, and if he wail unable to call at the klayora

office. W(..11111 bring hail down to the Scott Honse to see if h«
could identify him. I gave a warrant for the arrant
Wife, iate ttie hands of officer Reed on Tuesday, and r it,
Thmsdria morning he was arrested and placed in the watch
bona.. Baehr was enable to call at the office, and in con.-
pony withoflicer heed and M'Kee I went to the Scott Home.
I. went np stritra and informed Mr. Baehr that at'Kee seen
down stairs, and that I would send him up, to see if he aelia
the man. (teed went up, tains with IM'Kee. Baehr sees in
bed, and after he had looked at al'Kee some time, lie we.

sent down stairs. After he had gone, I asked Mr. Baehr
that was the man • he said It wan, and Olt being asked a
second time, replied, without a moment's hesitation, that he
was positive this was the person who had committed tle•
assault on him. I committed M'Kee for a hearing on Mon-
day, when Mr. Loehr was unable to come up. On Wednes-
day I sent for Dr. Kern, who was asked It Mr. Baenr
able to go out; he said he was not. I then committed
M'Keo for a hearing on Saturday, (to-day.)

Between nine and tea o'clock this morning, Dr. Kura
called on me and laid that Mr. Baehr was in a dying condi-
tion. About eleven o'clock, in company with the Doctor
and Mr. Hague, I elicited the Scott House. When I lacked

• at Mr.Baehr he had the appairance of a dying man. I tole
him I bad come to take his dying declaration, and asked
hint if he thought himself on the point of death. He r,-.
plied that he did—be thought be would not recover. 1 then
took his dying declaration, in which he Raid the man wile
committed the assault on him was James alaKee, the ni in
exhibited before him by me. I asked bum if ho thought his
present condition was the result of this assault, to wince
he replied that he did. I got a pen and asked him if he
could sign his name. We thought he could not do it, and
ho made his mark onthe-paper.

Robert Hague, sworn—l was present when the dying dec-
laration of Baehr was taken this morning. He said dis-
tinctly that the man who was brought before him was the

• man who struck him. He said this without doubt or hesi-
tation. Saw hint sign the paper by making his mark.
heard him sty that his dying condition was tho effect of
the blow ho received.

Dr. George ArCook,swortz—[Witness described the woma:
his description did not differ from that of the other physi-
cians.] I thought he was in a precarious condition. I
thought the treatment he received was proper, and that he
died from the effect of the wound. Such a blow could no:
have been given with the tlit—it must have been produced
by some obtuse body.

Charles C. Bslalty, sworn—l reside at the Scott lieuse. Onthe morning after the assault on Mr. Baehr, about 2 o'clock,
I heard a knock- at the door; went out and let Mr. B in ;
he went up stairs to his room; soon Afterwards he came to
the head of the stairs and called fora light; the porter took-
it up, and when be came down stairs he said the man we.
wouuded ; I thee went up to ills room. He showed me
where he was hurt, and requested me not to Rend for a phy-
sician until daylight, not thinking he woo fiLi badly hurt.
The teadmeny of the witneas• as re, what Mi. 'mom said
about the manner In which he received the w .r.inti, Was sub-
stantially the same as that given by the Mayoc; the a 011
was about two inches iu length. Mr. Bizelir thought he had
been struck with a handy-billy or shat. Br. Baehr
told me, altar seeing M'Ree, that he wits tea 1-tan who
struck him. He spoke positively as to his identity.

Dr. .1. O. Walter, sivern—l was called to see Mr. Baehr'
beforehis death; I saw him twice, once on Tuesday after-
noon, and late on Thursday night. On Tuesday I found 1.11/1
in bed and feverish; found a wound on hie head, which was
partially closed; made no examination then. I was re-
quested to see bins I.y the bream- of Jamey Malee—they
being anxious to have him out oe. bail, and wanting my
opinion. It Wile their desire to brine him befere the Conic
on a habeas corpus. On Tuesday f gave no opinion as to the
case; on Thursday eight, I call, again, at the resiuts: if tin
friends ld eeentieed; 1 found him is a In.peless
and was sate-meal that Ito cunl.l not rec.tver, I tut ad,
alnination Omni the skull trartured, part t.I theouter Lib .e
being broken mid driven into theskull its- if; f remove I tee

broken pieces. The frecture and tile congestion eaess.ce,,:t
on it camied his death.

I was called today at roittest of the Corner to held
a post murtem exarninatten. atter mamma the head, arn
removing the skull, I found great slii.ll:ulty in separating
the msth,tiurs of ttle brain tram the skull rm.,
quince of the strong eat:i`Sioll which 1.01104,d in a result at
the injury. 'flit, ht.trnbialms were highly ovorchsrged
alrod, and thick 0n0.',. Th. ro wee a large ell usion of a'at:
between them, mei also of the sahstana et the brae.
There µ,a.+ a dint of Ida e at the side of the fracture, upon
the membranes of tie i -rain and below theneon the brain
itself—the result of the blow. The brain irate! woe 1,0n•

surcharged with blo than a healthy brain shout; ne. The
membranes soil taal most from the ceng etioe. 'I lie iree-
tured pert of the skull W.lll the rl t O! Lone, near
its junction with the en:responding bon- on the other 'tuts s I
The fracture extended ale•tit throneh Loth t :Hes
of the skrill, true; b low He- tenterie n ea.„e
epaate; which conuecta the th ne,n the spinal mares;.
Along the track of the fee:Lure the inembracee ea re more
congested than the relit. The mental t eei of th.• brain were
not lacerated by the Iracturoa pertiou of the atoll!, though
a piece fractured from the inner tattle rested 'm a membrane
There a-as no other injuey in, the head. On the right
shoulder there Was a coutnsi.). , which might have teen
occasioned by a fall.

Dr. William lid. Kerr. was sworn and testiti al that h,, wan
called inat four o'clock on the morning of the assault. He
described the wound, which agreed with Dr. Walter's testi-
mony. He attended him up to Thursday night. A iter
M'Kee had been brought up be said, 2.17 God aat in Heai se,
he was the man who struck him. I was present whet, In,
made his dyiiiia ,deelsration. In this he still adhered to his
former statement, that it woe the same person. I woe else
present at the post tnort.em oxamiantion, at the icy ;est ol
the Coroner, and assisted in it The Withers corrt..l oratee
the testimony of Dr. Walter, and ' ,eon...teed hie convictiee
that the patient died from the infect of the wound, pi e-

ducing inflammation of the brain.
Stacy Lloyd, sworn—l ant connected with taee Scott Home,

The morning after Mayor Weaver took Mr. liaelir'S testi
mony, the latter sent tor me. I went to hi, room. Re said,
" The Mayer has been her. Ode morning I think we'll get
him." I was not aware that the Mayor bad taken his testi-
mony, until he told me. I told him I would be much pleated
if they should get hini Next day I went up; ho said "Mr.
Lloyd, they've gut tit., man that struck me." I asked if he
was certain of it. He said, .‘ Yes; as true as there is a God
in Heaven, that is the mon." lie told me that the Mayor
had been hero with the man, and that he had identitn.l
I ailed hint what the man's name was. lie said it was
M'Kee—the Home man who had showed hint the way to the
Slott Hulse.

Hero the evidence doted, and the jury returned the fol•
lowing verdict :

Louis Baehr came b, his death on the 18th of June, 1858,
from a blow or blown inflicted on his head with Berne heavy
imbstance, at or about the hour of twelve o'clock on the
algbt of Tuesday, the Bth 01 June, 1858, and the jury °fore-
said dofind that the said blow or blows were inflicted with
some heavy substance, in the minds of James APHee, at the
Limo aforesaid, in the city of Pittsburgh.

The Lody and effocts of the deceased were taken charge
of by the Coroner after the verdict was rendered.

A telegraphic despatch was received in the afternoon from
Wm. Gashl & Co., piano manufacturers, of Baltimore, Md.,
in whoce employ the deceased had been, in the capacity of
Uric. ;jug agent, stating that a member of the firm had
started, and would arrive 'WI and take charge of the
body.

Immediately on learning the ranit of the inquest, Mayor
Weaver sent up to jail a commitment for murder against
M'Reo. The cup• will pi obauly come before the graud Jury
this morning, and a true bill will likely be found during
the day.

The friends of state that thoy can prove an alibi
This, of course, remains to be tested.

FOSTEICB EEW NISTIONAL TIIZATIM—There is a fine bill
offered at thin eiltistimbnt to-night. Those favorite art-

- iete, Mrl and Mre. John Drow, appear in two excellent
I,l,3oeB.l—"The Knight of Arra" and "Handy Andy." In
the first piece, John Drew sustains hie celebrated character
4 Connor The Rash, and lire. Drew Will appear as the
Pt acoes Marlene; in the last piece, John plays Handy
And;, and sings "North Crouch." Tbie is certainly a flue
onterminment, legitimate and amusing.

TnE lao:c CITY COS MEMIAL COLLESB i 8 doing a nourish.
lug tndles7,and the patronage, for au institution similar to
this., Is unprecedented. Systematic Penmanship, Arithme-
tic andBask-keeping receive special attention, anti the n.
porior mauler in which they are taught, accounts for the
large and allendid hails of this College being, well filled
with ladies ani gentldmen, both day and evening. •

Linn To BAIL—On Thurtal4y evening, Alda:man Donald_
eon committed Sarah Ann Noff and Carohno Ide'cord to
jail charged with perjury in charging ^fßceru Keep and
Cahn with levying black mail. On rriday morning they
Wire brought into Court and admitted bail until the trial
comes up, which will probably be during the present term.

New Steamll.—A new station has been established on the
Allegheny Valley Itallr.ad, ahout four miles from the city,
opposite the Allegheny Cemetery. It iy culled M'Candkas
Station, alter our fellow-townsman, Cul. Wilson M'Candless,
and was established for the COLIVE•IIieIaCe of persons vlEitiug
the Cemetery and tile reEidente in the vici-Lity.

HARPL:II..—••tSI• T .Na receiviid from fiferirn. Hunt it Minor
the July number of Iftirprr'e It it a good ruin-
her, and coutalue a 'lumber of fine engraving, Jr wood.

biNOLID.—The Grat' Jury have Iguorrd a bill againit

Jacob Kauff, of the Fire Ward. The charge wag lucent and

ram alleged to have been perpetrated on the persou of hie

dearthter.

Pr /9 but tho common desire of all to make the best pos•
sille investment of their means, and thou() merchants who
offer the greatest inducements to cish buyers, seem to be
favored with thu greatest prosperity. This fact, well studied
and Acted upou, by Carnaghan, Allegheny City, has glen
direction to all his business operations. Renee the low
rates At which ho furni Mee a good article of men's or boys'
clothing.

Court of Woozier Sesidosis.
mom President Judge Wn.lt= B. ld'Olure, and Associate

Judgon Adams and Puke.
PIIDAY, June 13th

Commonwealth va -anti alias Barr& Thompson,
imtfrted for bignmy. The dmondant, o woman of color, was
charged to haveb,mn married to a gas named Isaac Pleas.
ante on the 15th Aprtl, 1843, and that o; the 7th of •Intm,
18fM, she was married to Themes defter, Irt Thor:opium, du
ring the life of her first huihand. The drat nmrriage was
proven; also that they Heed together for oco yoer after nm,
'gage. Plea:ants hem been soon In this cry of lat., wilch,
[Mt-defendant dated that cho did not know whether he NV is

dead or living. Thompson tentifird to bin marriage 10
by a minister In Temperancesille Masi:airs was mar-
ried to htra tinder the tonne of James after thy

Bho acknowledged to Thompson thatshe had been Ilthr

to Pleasants, and acknowledged that she had seen him

within three years and talked to him, but that they (~u d

not make ut3 their diffienitieq.
opouhig the cap;, lei fens, Tarr John IL. Ilainp-

tll plead the litnitati., . antrri.a.:, having taken

lain. on the 7th ~I11)• the , et

not tu"d. until the Bth of Ja, I day ef'.r
ttl•• lute Act of AsaantlAy forpirnlion of the 'lni•k IvllotrAd

the la)ti.g, tle• iill/1.111.1ti.,11 The Court ordered the plea

te I.e phte,l tee/all tnin technicality would be fatal,
no witneee.a were CPII,O rer the defenfte, the pryieention did
not andearor t, make m ,plicatioa ,f the plea, the Court
charged lb. Jr.?: that under the ntrithire the defefflar.t Was

ton v..nikt of nc.ictitlal, and a verdict to that effect

Cortuu.nKCnl tL vo I ',al ocL Applewhite, IneAct,-,llpr etdul
t,rl. Th.• defendant n Luth -th• I woman, aad tbo
,„11,,,i 14, ha.r.., btmn C,IIII/11t.. 1with H 111,111 nau. I Wit
lima Chvrlt•,u Thv plarb, r,sid, in Nfilitesport, sud tb, `

r7,4‘. ,+tror.h;l made out by Ih. proaoch:ibu v. Ith u single
wltLest. Uur,rtuntely fu' the CommunwrultL,hukveNer,
they did ❑vt 1,109.• tivttlitEJflab WI•16 Mari 11111 thn j1.1
ntr:er ur, n64 arp.r.rwrit sm Z. .711a1,12.:11. Emq., for

deien,, and an ,x,llorit Court, rt.turned
vordict not 10.1111
Commonwealth vs. 11'ealer, indicted :cr

and battery on lino:lit., Ingrain, one of the night watch.
Defendant ;dead guilty. and war eenteticed to /Moen days
imprisonment in the county jail.

Commonwealth re. William Johnson, charged With assault
and battery with intent to kill. Tho alleged offense wits
committed on the 20th nt April, In the seventh ward, the
accused havitigatteuipted to cat Franzen Scott with a razor,
not injuring her seriously. The jury returned a verdict of
simple assault and battery, and the prisoner WM remanded
for

Summary Convictions.
The law of summary convictions to cases of disorderly

conduct hears hied On Innocent parties, if they
are to ra, believed. A ea, illustrative of this came under
our notice On Fr,dsy. Mayor Welliver appeared before Judge
..M.'Clure in the Court ili-arter Sessions, to ask instructions
as to how Ile 81a-aild pr. ,-oed in a matter which had been
brought before hips. Mar.a Dillon had appeared Mort, him
and sworu out no informationfor surety of thepteaceagainst
Frances Scott nod William Johnson, better knows us " Buf-
falo Bill." The tuft rmatioo set forth that on Saturday
morning last, she had been taken before Alderman ltudgers
on a charge of disorderly conduct, preferred by one of the
above parties, and that the magistrate had committed her
for three days. on Tcosday she wan released, and on the
samOday she was again arrested and committed for a similar
term on oath of the same parties. Yesterday morning she
was released, and on reaching home the same parties threat-
ened to have her in jail again before night, whereupon she
appealed to the Mayor fur protection Ile issued his war-
rant and arrested Frances Scott, but Johnson was not to be
found. Judge M'Clure advised the Mayor to arrest the other
party, and allow the matter to coma before the Court in a
regular way, when the whole matter would be investiga'ed.
tie further observed that during the session of the Court it
was an easy matter for persons who thought they were op-
pressed in their persons, rights or liberties, to claim and
receive the protection of the law, as they could come beige
'ha Court without the expense of a h,beas corpus, and make
.s.nown their grievances. We know nothing of th..i merits
of this case, ea it rests on the affidavit of the-party feeling
aggrieved; but it not unfrequentl) occurs toot gross injus-
tice is done to parties before magistrates, by the administra-
tion of this -law regarding summary convictions. We hope
this case will come before the Court and receive a thorough
invoetigation, and if the complainant hag been oppressed,
that she may get redress, and receive th~•prctect:on from
tbelaw to which,she is entitled.

BEAUTIFUL Elnis EJI4 HOMESTEADS.—Tee wurld has received
for a truism the words of the sonevriter, "there is nu place
like home." But while this written sentiment thrills on the
chord of every h., t, how feebly is its meaning sppreheud•
ed by the busy mind: !zliC5 COUSIAIA trd attar something
which seems to hive hid, iat tha clo,is of day, is

rcat.wee. at the :1,3.t at tin, nun. Thus
un.rdit.w, and toduorrnw,

Croups in this petty frdin d tu day,
o the last r r cdui d,.!

And all our y, have L.de,
Th- u,y to dusty .1. ath."

.It I/1011.41C of rhiaIOGIOLI
f0r,..0,t, his tioir2,l,lol,iuty f ,!,,pliflghl.l/IFik,B MnttrE of th,

I tlios in that 4vng ~f -Lowe. ,Weet ho.m
1 a pl.,c” f,r n•.t—ll .2.-I,tl-I,lz 'non vr

rettirped ft nt of the w..rld, we
Bat in the 11,11:21dIC

',ann.!' of life pllrStl,l i:1 1.1 W.• the frill
c. iilllll.tmlitj- rf Oral hotat. ,r•Llth-,...11t I t;ilanglri, to a

'ow itt,ritl- wit, ,11:1, t,, , April, if() ,ver

thr hpari svrtt,r, wli,•n in,wing "the:c.
like t,•v•.l- fortltt,l whit evety

u ; tw, f , trv,g•-r 8. To
t r..A) g. :,ti,lerAt of

I r,. r rl b fl 3!t I 0

shoot :Li-, ..11 • -rim, fosom ui our own
outlful vaiioy u. '• Co• Imo "Mir of th- wxteis.' there is no

• which .0 iti.••=tly is 0,-9",_11 I,i tho re ,iitifito ai•

as tho lota In Mr. Jolm plan of his First %Forel,
moperty ; or i us sold lip .11r. tMsts, in

r ,aliis Komi, filch etrssit, nett TI.II.HCIIy I•voning. A
tho protnisi ,s luid •liii•glit all tin's. in

, '-arch of o imitaiAl3 for i"inii:Orllll{ sr ucd Ullllll the
wriuthisi arid cc-sulfurs of !moo.. The t-roil at nine will hu
und oaiiy; sod us th.• prom:otor Iv ii,:tormined to eel his
t Ins most ftviiruble, us crrtaiuly i; 14 the most inviting, up
irtuuity which may f roomy years.

—: Is pieltig runt,), nt Hark wan
ht t,mdUj icy 1k s;,, ;am, clty. . Four horse!,

eht,r,.l.--1.110.by Mr. our by Mr. Macnarneo,
by NIr. •VitiFon, wie : Awt,tt, thulatte, w in-
[hire, “nt tarts

Nu,l :1111,114.111,0', bOrheH won cue
but hoing 400-words were ru:cd out

'he prize w i n line which wad carrica off
y the winning horHe.

A MoDEL. OCCAR.—Stacy Lloyd, of the Scott House, is a
a.pitsl feilOw la his vocatiuu, and we would cordially recom-
end him to visitor! lu Our city as being an excellent pro.

vidar for the corlifort of the guests of the `• Institution," do
ledly ns good as any In the plane.

'tIuTION ?Olt A YEW TRlAl..—fn tho 00Cla of Qlarte, SCS-
I ins, yesterday morning, Charles M'Clure Hays, Esq., made
:notion for arrest of Judgment and a now trial in the case

t Morgan Bryan, con7icteit of swill ng lottery tickets, on
'hursday.

Ws have received our steal budget of pirtormi and oEaer
rmreating nevrepapera from Hunt h Miner, YEEsenio
here the latest and freshest periodical literature may be

-.,:end. Don't forget to call at Hunt Et M.nei 'w for Saturday
tight reading.

DEAD.—The MBE whom w' noticed yesterday as having
silen from & load of lime on Pennsylvania avenue, was
aken to the Mercy Hospital, where he died during the
,vening. His name was Cannon, and he was in the employ

Mr. Rogers, of Temperanceville, as a teamster.

Tas Pennsylvania Railroad, on Penn s rest, i 3 being re-
p,:ired by stone sills placed outei'e the rails.

Negrito-us ABD Thasoilizs.—That doss of diseases moot corn
mon among the inhabitants of our latitude to undoubtedly
that known no Lung and Throat complaints—Consumption

nd Its kindred disorders—for the cure of which hundreds
of nostrums have been called into existence, but too often

without benefit to the victim. We would say to the afflicted,
try BOWMAA'd VJGCTLIILII COMPOUND,a medicine of whose vir-
tue many who have been saved from the moat virulent at-
tack of Sore Throat, Asthma, Bronohitlo and Homorrhogo,
oleamly vouch.

THE (MEAT DRAWBACK. to Rene' emigrating
to the extreme Western country, is the great fear

tber have of the Fever and Ague—the most direful of all
,ilseasee. Every day we hear of persons attacked by this
(fiscal:, and made helpiers in a abort time, without any
means of affording relief. In view of the great demand for
a remedy, Dr. HOSTETTER has presented his celebrated
BlrrnaB, whose curative powers for all diseases of the
stomach have been universally acknowledged. T-160` Bit.
term," prepared after a long experience and deep study,have

ecoived the encomiums of the meet eminent physicisns, as
well F6. 111 classes, from every part ofour country. Tithr.se
who doubt their many virtues, all we can say to, 'to try
tbeni and Judge for themselves, respectively.

her sale by dru=slms and dealers generally, everywhere.
aryl by ilanfriPM-13. A SMITH,

iii.lattfr.otartaz and Pecprietors,
Ea Weber and b 8 Frani meta.

rg. AS A lEITIDICILWE. AS A BEVERAGE, AN
Appetter, a a rtwtoratcat, an a totem at a goutle

erbtleraut, as a otaG" is razahco:l and a help la age. there
Ia nothing like J. i OLIN'S ora..nriP.A.l'L'D STOMACH
BITTERS, they are pronounced by ail who use them, to be
far superior to any preparation of the kind now In nos,
Thy are a sure cure foe Drepsp;ia, Costive 12c-514(12'1.ra] Do-

Weattnegn of tilt Etomw.h, cte., r.-4,1 a pinvehtivo of
tnc,, .f the prtvaillag &fa:casco of the day. '..."sey should be
kept at.d -niod by .2.valey family. especially at this season of
the he.,:; of appetite is so prnee.lftit. No family
cnoe.! own int,r,et ®n afford todo without them.
As many Spnrirmi artich,s are put up and sold as genuine,
be pare ane cr.ll for J. M. OlinLe Celebrated Btomach Bitters,
and that the article purchased -bean the tmaie of J. irif
Olin es manufacturer,

For axle by J. kL OLIN, proorieftr and manufacturer,
No. 2U Penn street, Plnstinr.zh, Pa, and tty drugglata and
IRA cre• frill?. 'l2

MANILLA PAPEIL—A large lois various
awl, for sale by WM. O. JOEINe2ON CO,re. l=l2-414,C1 Fircuxigt.

cOm MF• -va.-

rlgralifllUßGH 10(.3AILD on" 1311.D.14:. anti
r4.f; (254.1-14' APO.
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Onainiate of Arbitration for June.
W. IL I3RUNGT, V. P.,

JOHN B. 008(3RAVE, 3. B. OANFIELD,
SAMUEL SHRIVER, DAVID N.P)ANDLI...'SS

PITTSBURGH IfIARICET

airefußy Reported by JOSHPV. 8:4071MIG, Strp-rtralilar ( of
the Jfercharde .E.7';chrunor_

PtrremmeE. Jane 18,
FLOUR...We bare nosale. from brat bends to note. prom

store we note sales of 125 bble. extra family at ;4,50;'10
bbis. superfine 3,62%; 20 ithls. extra at $4; 60 bbls. extra
family at $4,70; 50 bbls. extra family at $4,50; 100 bbbi. at
$3,62% for superfine, $4,25 for extra, and $4,50®54,623; for
extra family.

GltalN...Bales 45 bus. Oats from wagon at 27c.; 150 bus.
do. from store at 90c.

DRIED FRUIT—SaIo 50 bus. Apples at $1,12%11 has.
LARD...SaIe 7 kegs packed at 10c. If lb.
BAGON...SaIes 8000 tbs. Shoulders at 747%,.; 5000 lbs.

Hams at 0cy;1Y,7,0.; 1000 lbs. Shiest at Sc.%lb.
FlSll...Salos 6 half bhls. Lake Superior White t.t. $5; 4

bbls. do. at $l4
DEANS Sal, 15 bus. small white nt 873,tic. $) hush
EGGS...gale 17)) do zen at lue.'ll dozen.

L;EIL MAN OLAY '-z•de 10 lens at $35 "ti ton. fent months.
SUGAR...SaIes 17 hltd... N. oat 7'%';®7:t:,c prime, and

4c. tino•.
WHISKY...SaIss 65 MTh.. yaw at ; Nd kids rectified

at 23©‘24c. J

ALL VI, CATTLE M A FLUENT.

AILIGLISNI CITT, Juno 17, 1858
The market this week was dull generally, with only a

light local demand ; the prices have declined on all dedorip.
tions. Thu followingare the details:—

BEEVES
N). offered. Offered by ...NC,. sold. Price

25 John Buoy 25 $4 groos.
26 L'hoe, Maholm 26 $4@4,50
14 J. Turner loft over,
19 A. Beale ..

17 George Emerick sent east.
20 W. Warrentc ili
20 Jas M'Olelland '26 $4,50
41 James Elliot 41 $3,30
81 Snyder & Fenton 16 $3,60
21 W. Clark 8 $4,60
44 J. Myers & Bro 44 $3,254,26
23 11. Williamson. 23 $3,60@4,50
38 Marks &Cc 38 s3@s418 Paxton 18 $3,50(4)4,254 M'Gahan 4 $4,60
80 ...... N. Carr &Co 30 $4@4,50
32 J.' Morgan 3'2 $4,25
30 J. C. Ilan, by Jas. dull 30 $8,60&4,25
10 Jas. Aull._ 10 $3,76@4.25
28 A. Campbell 28 $3,60@4,25
9 C. H. Ward 9 $3,75

00 Transient dealers 90 $2,60©54
603 offerod
496

207 loft over and sent east.
SHEEP AND LAMBS.

1865 Sheep offered; 1181 sold, the prices ranging at 21A®3 1/4c., gross, and $1,50053 head. 466 Lam's were offered
anal cold at $!,4O@V2 IS head, as in quality.

HOGS.
100 head were offered and sold at 4g4%c., gross.

VBALS.
About 100 were offered and Bold at the platforms at from$s to $5 head.

Philadelphia Market.
Pniuniisme, June 18.—The Plcnr market is extremely

quiet, and the prices are 12%c lower, sales 800 bbls Western
extra at $4,70@5,00; 500 bbls choice extra family at $5,50,
and 500 bbls straight brands superfine a; $4,25. Nothing
doing in Rye Flour or Corn Meal. There is not much wheat
coming forward at present, but the supply continues to be
ample (or the demand; sales of red made at $1@1,05, white$1.0541,18, closing dulL Rye wanted at 68c, but there is
none offering. Co-n in ;rood request., with further sales of
3000 Las yellow at 73c afloat, and 71c in store. Oats in de-
mand, and have again advanced; sales 8000 bus Pennsylva-
nia at 42c, and 1000 bus ordinary Delaware at 41c. Whisky
scarce and held firmly; sales bble at 23c, hhds at 21,76022c,
and drudge at 21c. But little doing in Groceries and Pro-
visions.

Now York Plarket.
Nsw Voak, june 18.—Cotton closed arm; 2000 bales sold.

Flour heavy; sales 14,600 Hits. nt $4.55154,60 for Ohio, a de
cline of6c. Wheat declined 30,000 bus at $1,03
'4,1,04 for Western red, and $1,06@1,1i, f ,r white; 82(02 for
Miiwaultee club, and 85,",,4 for Chicago spring. Prime
Pork declined ;'Sc, quoting at $13,76@113 80; Mess Pork is
also I3c lower; sales at $13.80417. Lard buoyant at 10%®111,4c. Sugar doled buoyant, and ;,/,,c better; Muscovado
quotes et 634(gitP4c, and Porto Rico at farbec. Coffee is
quiet at 100_410c. aides closed quiet, btu steaay at Ito.
'Tallow dull at lac. Fruight, are declining; Grain to Liver-
taloi

New York Stook Market.
NEW YoRE, Jima 18.—Stocks higher and firm: Chicago

• ad Rock Island WA; Cumberland Coal 18; Illinois Central
12; Michigan Southern 214: N. I'. Central 81; Reading 48;
Mile-eugee and Mississippi 19!,i;; Canton Co. 19; Missouri 13's

Michigan Central 81; Erie 18%; Cleveland and Toledo
Cro:se land grants 31.N.

011izelninftzl illeirkat
CINCITNITI, Juue 18.—Ylour has declined t and is

olh Nothinghas been done in Provisions. Whimity has
oilined to •2.0.t.,;c., and !R thin. The. weather continues tins.
hermoineter 80 degrees. The river IIfalling rapidly. The
hand bottoms are tree from water; corn is planting on
hem The wheat is in a fine condition. Bayley' hi now
arvesting, and the crop is good.

JOSEPH MEYER,
MANUFACTURER OF

atiey Si, Plain Furniture a. Chairs,
veTarerooms, 4i Penn street,

IBUVE THE CANAL BRIDGE,

FITTSBUI2OIII, I'd!
C'o- In addition to the Furniture business, I also devote

ttoution to UNDEILTAKINU. lb.:at-Keg and Carriages
IMEECEI tur.,lully—lo
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ICJ®. 133 WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

11_1AVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR
large SKIING STOOL( OLP BOOTS AND SHOES,consisting ofa great variety of seasonable and fashionable

goods adapted to spring and summer sales. Having been
eurchasod for cash, at reduced prices, they feel warranted
In saying that they can supply Western merchants, by the
package or &wen, at as low prices as the same quality of
goods can be purchased in the Eastern cities. Particular
attention given to orders.

rte?- Also, a good supply of No York and Spanish Sole
Leather. ap7;Bm...is

MILITARY ENCAMPMENT
STATE OF PENNSYLVALVA.

&Tacoma OLIAKI3IB,
Harrisburg, June a, 1868.

It is hereby ordered, that a "Camp of Instruction" be
held at Williamsport, Lycoming county, Pennsylvania, the
present year, and the Adjutant General of the Common-
wealth is directed to flx, the time thereof—to take charge of
the arrangements—to attend In person, and to haute the
necessary orders to the General Staff, and other Military
officersof the Commonwealth in relation to the same.

WM. F. PACKER, Commander-in-Chief.

ADJUTANT GINSILLL'I3 01, 1103,
Harrisburg, June 3, 1358. f

• In obedience to the above order from Head-Quarters, a
"Camp of Instruction" will be hold at Williamsport, Ly-
coming county, Pennsylvania, commencing at 12 ailon
TueadLoy, the l'th day of September, 1858,To continue until SATURDAY, the 11th day ofsaid month,
at 12 s , of said day, tobe called Camp " Susquehanna."

I. This Encampment is intended to include the uniform-ed companies throughout the State, who are earnestly re-quested to be In prompt attendance.11. The liajor Generals, Brigadier Generals, and BrigadeInspecters of the several niviolons and brigades,are required
to report to my office as soon as possible, what companiesand Auld officers will be in attendance from their respectivecommando—with the number of men hi each company, thenames of the Captains, and their Post Office address.lIL The Aidasie Camp and all other officersof the GrandStaff of the Commander-ln-Chief are ordered t,j be In at-tendance armed and equipped in full parade dreas.IV. All companies in attendance are required to bringwith them all matt and camp equipage they may have.V. The Brigade Inspectors, of every brigade, will report
at once to my office, what equipage belonging to the Stateis in the limits of their command.VL The Major General of the Eleventh Division, Gen. D.K. Jackman, shall bu the senior officer on duty,and be ishereby charged with the immediate arrangements for saidEncampment, and is ordered to report to this office for fur-ther Instructions. By order of the Commander-in-Chief.

EDWIN 0. WILSON,Adlntaut General of Pennsylvania.

4TAR CANDLES.-75 boxes extra Ada-mantine Star Candice, warranted superior to any Inthe marital, on hand and for sale bymeta 13 C. & .1. 11. stiwyErt.

TORN THOMPSON & CO. —Have justreceived and for sale, a large lot ofEnglish Venitiau Red,
Rochelle Ochre,

Vermont Ochre,
French Vac,

American Zino,
Whiteand

ato'o =ld Woe&

SPECIAL NOTICES
PERMANENT OFFICE.

COMPLYING WITH THE URGENTREQUEST OF RUN
DEEDS OF TH4III PATIENTS,

DRS. C. M. .F.ITCR AND J. W. SYKES
Hay. concladM to rt ,uutio.

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,
Arid may be cmpialWAl At their office,

No. tUli Penn nti

oxcept uudu3s
1-YU.l7:tl N '

au4 t.I,L ! di
catuplic..tt d with, milmonnry ir.c
Catarrh, Heart Di.rea.se, Affections of the Lever,

Dyapepaia, Ga3critis, Female COMpidildl3, ac.
LAU!" d 61(1.4b:: woul. state chat Ines?. treatment

Of dcrteiniptiou t baied upon the fact that Ow dt•,,,SE ea4Std
ut t/ s stood and sytitni at Large, loth kfi,rd .2714 i I: its
derttopment. in the lungs, and they therefor ~r , '
ical, Hygienic and Medical remedier to im.rny tee e.: n end
etrengtheu the eyHtetn. /Fink there, they nee

, it. !N-
-LIALATIONS, which they vainly highly, but only nr Fh Zia
hie; (having no Cl.trazive, ejects when used alone,) au,l
lids ere earueetly cautioned against wanting the preeleui
time of curability on any treatment baeou upon the planet-
ble, but Cabeidea that the "seat of the disease can be reeethed
In a direct, wanner by Inhalation," fur, a. 3 before atated, the
rear of Vie disease is in the blou , l aryl it..; effects ti

afir No cliarg-o Cur conduit:Mimi.
A !Lel of que,tiocts will IA! 9tqltt, that Wlfil/ Atli: L.. 011.411 it

us by b.tb.r ,!I)2.9:dbiv

I,‘ VALLI), ILANI.; Yut) TIMED floopi ANUS
}JIM AN BITTERS? if not, read the following:

LANIIIBTEI{, April 30, 1855.
itesp,a6l Sir have beta ice a lung series f years af.

tlict,il aui uyspepsia, Inactivity of the Liver, and r‘ervous
Liebilitf. My mental powers have been at, reducod ac to
rude. ins quite uudt for toe transaction et any kind ot

After consulting ninny eminent physicians, and.
using their pre-criptions, and after rising
remedies of the day, supposed to ho applicable to my case
I always tailed t.o have a permanent relief. A triond, with
much persuirdon, induced me to try a battle of year condo
tad Ilittela. I have used one bottle, and this day dinol,

the I can, with,cheerfulnosa, siat. that it La,.
y -ve nu-. Ply appetite and spirits have astonishing-

ly lux,n ,c -d. and I begin to feel as th .ugh L had grew:.
(sadden j tou years younger; and really, lam almoit pre-
pared that I now consider myself calculate fir any
tinsiues. , ton days ago, I would a 3 800,1 have under
taken ti agair Ike circle, as to have attempted it.

Yours, reepec
ToDr. O. M. Jackson, Phila2a. A. B. KAIIIcSIA,N.
Poe advertisement.

•TOO ;,7
ittaburgh. jall:2wd*w

NOW THAT THE HOT WEATHER

HAS SET IN,

The Citizens will wish a Drink of

ICY COLD SODA WATER !

And the place to have it served up,

C. H. STTP

DRUG STORE,

.jel9l CuRNER bT. CLAIR AND PENN bTS

• CITIZENS' INSURANCE COMPANY, tPirnatinnti, Jane loth, 11.53.
THE PRESIDENT .4 ND DIRECTORS Tills*Company have this day declared a dividend of SINDOLLARS PEEL SHARE on the Capital Stock—five dollars

payable to cash to the Stockholders or their legal represen-
tatives, forthwith, and one d,dlar credited to their

jeltisc2Ot SAAWEL S. MARSHEi,L, Isecretar).

FUNDiOOMPANY.—[l:y.Ntylpfa NO,NGTAhoLi sE:oLcAk i luAb Ne' Buolin Gat
lustaution, wi,llremain opon for a short that, at th-
No. 69 Grant street. Any pormon callingon pad .will b., furnished with a 60;1* of tn.., Charter :11,1 11)-Las.,
Discount days every Monday, noted !unit. I, off 'rod ber.,r,.
3 o'clock, P. at., same day.

110.S.11.D:
WILLIAAI PaLLLIPS, PreHiticli

DISECTuR,:
J. ii.. Weidiu
Jophna ilhodes, Yhiliyp ii,yulor,
James Bhidlo , A. S. Nicholsoh.

JA...111..8 S. Uoo',
my27:lm zccrotary and

candhl,tel,,foro tho n.,xt 1),,mucL.11•112 tiotiVcr,rl" for- - - -
the utile° of Coroner, anti mks the supy,rt. of the De-
mocrat) y Ljoll 1,Ebil_,X ii..EA.

OFFICE OF
INSUItA.NCII. CO., OF YITTSBUIisi

May ltith, 1858,
biIIECTOLLS OF THIS I.IOI4.PA'SI. HA. Vk:this day declared a dividend of F I 1"1. EEN YE It

1.11 tha Capital tzte...k paid in, out of the profi is of th,
last six months. Cit:t.'s T. payable in cash, and

to applies[ rr 05 the note., ofSus „ t. tnitEit tITJUL,
SOCrOtArY.

i4lass, adid Queeiksvivas-e.
SPRING STOUR jU.,12 OPENED,

AT THE OLD ESTABLISHMENT Or

3E3E JO 3NT 3ERL 12- 3E3C X Ca- 3ES ,

124 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa

WHO IS NOW RECEIVINU FROM
a'uropo and Eastern Cities, a choice assortment of

articles in his line, comprising now and tastetul shapes of
Pearl White Stone Tea, Dining and Toilet Ware, and the
55/110 in Plain, Geld, Lustre Baud awl Fiov.- eic; Fine Whit-e-
-l/Uri:led Iron Stone Table Ware, kuu ri to be the moat dnr
able now in use for Hotels and Ste-übr,ata; Preach chi., of
new Myles, in Pure White and GoldBand, either in eels or
Slagle pieces; Richly Gilt and Decorated Toilet Set.,; Brit.
tamlia and Pla:ed Castors; Berman Salver Tea Table Spoons,
Soup Ladles, etc., plate-{ with silver; flue Ivory HandledJarring, Ties and Table Knives and ForriN Tea Walters and
Trays; Shaker and Bea-grass /Able Matt; Japaned and Dec-orated Tin Tol.et Set.

Also, a c:mplete and full assortment of all articles suiteblo fur the COUNTRY .RETALL TRA 014], a. priced to please
the pubuq who are reapectfnliy invited to examine this'stock. mYYl:Bmd►w

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL
SMELTING WORKS.

PARK, M'CURDY COD,
MA.NUFACTITHERS OF SHEATHING,

Braziers' and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper Bottoms,ilaised Still Bottoms, Spelter Solder, ac., also importers and
dealers in Metals, TinPlate, Sheet Iron, Wire, Constantly
MA hand, Tinmen's Machines and Toole. Warehouse, No. 149First, and 120 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Special ordersof Copper cut to any desired pattern. • niy29:lydaw

GENTS' SHOES AND GAITERS
P. M

A I

CHEAP
fa PROI'LE'S

SHOE
No. 1.7 FIFTH ST

OHILDRENS' SHOES
13011

pollsrr BOX FACTORY.-
mime. it GUTECNDOELE.

Manufactureto order, BOXES suitable for Soap and Candles,
Hardware and Variety Clzds,etc., etc.

IVA. Orders promptly !red.

GENT'S WEAR.-
;CHEAP. •

Gent's Patent Leather GaitersP.;
..< Gent's Patent Leather Oxfords ;
P 7 Gent's Calf Boots ; ..

n:1 Gent's Fine Slippers.
0 CHAP. •

AT TUB PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
jel2 No.17 Fifth street, DIPPENBACHER tr. CO

PALLEY'S PATENT CURTAIN FIX-
TURES—The be in use, Jost received, and for sale

29 and 28 St. Clair street. (jell) J. a H. PHILLIPS

10 BAGS Dried Apgos, for sale by
BAGALEY00SOBAVE Qa,

Nat arid '3O wood street

-HOSPITAL SIISETING—Of all widths
and of thebeet quality, for eele at the India Rubber

Depot, 26and 28 St. Clair area.
_Jell J. & H. PHILLIPS.

INDIA RUBBER DOOR MATS—The best
article in use, for sale at the India Dabber Depot, of

J. 11. PHILLIPS,
'ell 26 and 28 St.Olair street.

INDIA RUBBER CURRY COMBS—AIso,
a large amortreeut ofDressing Tuckand Long Combs,

justreceived at the India Rubber Depot of
J. & H. PHILLIP.%

ott 2i3 and 'ZS rt. Clair sine.

MINERAL WATERS.—A large supply. of
fresh Congress, Empire and Blue Lick Water, lust

received by JOB. FlailliNG,
my2o Oorner Diamond and Market street.

POTATOES.-300 slacks choice white Ne-
e_ atuinnock Potatoes, large and good, Jut received and

for sale by Jad. A. FETZER,
tur2/1. Corner Market and First eta.

FOR RENT—A large Dwelling Uouse an
toro, on Grantstreet. B. OUTHEONRT it SON,

any26 51 Market etreet.

1 BALE LAVENDER FLOWERS, for sale
by B. L. FAHNESTOCK CO"

.1012 No. 60 cor. Wood and Fourth straot4.

DRY APPLES.--50 sacks Prime Dry Ap-
Ica received andfor Bale by

jell. HENRY IL COLLINS.

MEDIUM, Demy, Folio Post, Flat and
Voided Clap Writing Papers, Printing and Book .1. 7o•

pcpus, and every desatiption of printing materials, for 8010
W. B. ataxs, JobPrinter,

nny/9 Nom 64,83and 86 idarketstreet,.

mc)c)DtTc)-tact-sr I .viirim.e•.x.Briii IP

IN DEs TRUCTi B ROOFING..
_.49.!,4 0-DAT ASTIC

N, 410 051-' (4714-_
CONSISTING OW CANWAs sitTIJRATED WITH

RESINOUS Si; BSTANCE ETC,
IF° ..gtL al INI °XI .1M MO IC .Z6T

THE UNDERSIG‘NED IS PREPAHE,I) t2JVER AND REPAIR ALL KINDS OFRoot', Jr;all kiwis f Rot Or ebs ; it can 0700 'applied io, Tln, I ron, kr,: 11 •I yib Tins c.inft;siiniu 1. mn difo etsd by titt ,);_,pll!,rlC Cite,lsca,It will nrither orsai ❑ rui.; it is inuiorviiias to Wider ; Flits it,. •anti near tli.in any !rind oflug. Thii; rirAin g rusb,rial in sal qunutitiog throughout the Unto,' tit ,tux, ou Homes, Bridges, RollingRailroad Cars, cud toe,casteice:, and io go ,-.,. lend a poriort proloction front the eienionts.Although fin. i i', !Ar••,•l,lCt-d in ISf.o. It Ca') h. 1.11100 ,nn of the cuildingri in tha city. Alio; ribroost of the Railroads,
I her ,' rater to a low pIaeon whore this Itnonir,; is no.. c4.1..• "I.:1110(01 11,0(001; BelkAir; Bridgeport ; : Lagrang, ; McOsiy's, dividle; Liverpool and Rochester eraand the Ilea:che', tI pot; P•atumylvast.it Central Railroad; -.orrice Cre-R, Atoms Btation, Tipton lan! P.r-Houngo at Altoona: A lloghon; City, Wisitininttor Oollogi, and many ,to Pitimburgh. J War,.house; lieu Trizuhin'il also, numerous others in dos city.

All criers left a, No 2417 LEBEH.Fi 81rtEE'l' PI I"PNBUILGH, ghere '4ll,llloes of the m-terittl e:o.1 he tweri,) reoZ4ive prompt a•.twiliom I.y

')V. F NHN 1-4:'-7OCK. Agent
-

, li• -

-

J & GRO UT T, THE GREATEST

, -'3IIIICAL
"_Y

OF THE AGE.

/ /Rrrits

BRANDIES, i IN; W I 'c„.
ll E A t. E !LS I N

1,1,I) T.Y IS,.
N P ~, :IR I; • .zr

RECTIFIEItS A N
Cori:tor of ,Smithfield otzd ,

• plif Li,

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
I=l

PRILNTINti, .JoB, AND A'_l. IN 14 HAPPINU MR. V_ N1111)Y, of Roxbury, has disc.,
11 1110 of our pairtut, weuds a rem,

1:2) 1P
Warehouse, No. 27 Wood Sireet,

PITTSBURGH, PA •

:Verj; ;;-+ IiTALI Or
LA Of MTO A COMM

bong:lL at market pi icro.

EILIEMOVAL.
OliN MOORHEAD has removed i.

No. 74 Wotor titreat, !know Marlio

`l.• 1.:•..! !, . •-•.! •cyou Lou 1t..: irat.:33, and uc.tatted tott-er.•:. In two t.t.,ace,, (both thnndet humor.) Le !
• ow to h!. 4..51.9-4(131Un Oarca•:a'ono hnndr.,l CU: IHI'-nte.l Civalue, all wtt.hlu twenty 111110.11. iTwobottl,, are warrauttal to core, a c nralr., our, lotout

.f Phu.•
on the facu.

Twu or Cot Ce wtil aluar the ayaLem of Lotlca.
T-vo Lottittt ar, worrout•A to aure thn woritraulftw inm• arrrru•nn.

JOHN N1100111111EAtli),

UOMMISSIO MERCHANT,
Thrvr, bottliNtso vat,- tiolqc•rtit

- tWe to cnr,A harnor 111.0
Oyefl

warrantor. to ..ar, ru cum, of the rare so,bir•tchea among the hair.
.5:01.1r to era r.,

running utreis.
One bottla will cure t.caly eruption of !b..)skin.Two or three 'l' aW' r, te.l f4, aura: the Wof t. ii

cri ri ng-worrn
Two or tyre., ,et. ,s.rraLled to crud Lho eject Qr

pe-11._•.,aee of rheumatism.
Yfire, to four bottles are worranteci to eu_ro salt-Rheum.
klve upright bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula.
A henclit is always experiencod from the first bottle,

o nerfe,-t core when theabove quantity Is taker

PIG METAL AID 13L001di6r,
NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELCIW MARRET

PITTSBURGH, PA

PITTSBURGH STEEL VITORI
i6A.AO JONES. Jt30.1._ BOYD WM. qciJiiLLu:.)Cli

JONES, BOYD & CO
L-2.1101.t. .1-01,23.1

COST STEEL.
&Leo,

ROX3IIIIY, MASS
reputation of the liledici.4 DLscovery

in curing ail kind of humort, is ea well established by the
unanimous voice of all who have over used it, that 1 neW
not nay anything on the subject, as the most skilful phyelclans and the most careful Druggists to the country ore On
1411i11101113 in its praise.

In presentin't the Media& Discovery to year notice, I di
It !,,,,,veledge of the curative pov'er. in relievtuy
al t..ni mr•At th,,e,L ,IL,e,n,••, you are ue
fe y LO oat ,X.Crrle :bog ChM, to s,

tt.x.
eoRE

, •- i,r .•01,; ~all t.1.11,,, Yr ,-..••,t,.Lro‘t
It., 12 4 -: ' .LLA Jar tribe truin short I nettai

L, - ato mi,ors ; the DiyJowe
hoc.,•co- f ti • yn.l

CANXErs

SPRING, PLOW ANL A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

4.)oviAar Limbs anti it'lrtt. Strec.tt,

!y25 PITTSBIi.b.{J PA.

:11 00 R E._) CO-
MANUFACTURER OF

American, Plain & Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRO:

ifbr Rooting, Guttering, Spouting, et,e,
• •.!Zl.,

T., SPEr i
yr.wit y ,At", cmtk.-.l' of 'hes..--m I: ; ( lieu

44.6,ENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT
IDN E V 8,

IMITATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON and (:.:Ant .
,r ..• 9 1, your IaILIII)

Your MtonillchWarehouse, No. 136 First street,
R '.f AZil) (NFL A.7.,1 :-,'1.)

rta26: 1y is PITTSBURGH, PA
1=111::MII

yo,". 10.”! ni-in Leh, iwrLan,
107,1g. t..w.1 ,f that yt,nr system hi,if

-anahme. t it c•intfib e L: gild of the canker
e.tx it tip; nitro your ,-,-Aripl,xiont,•l bloom crud !..4.,-
G.411,., Walk), gre,ni;lll, and yotir bolt. tiny ix gun,. For
want of noim;ilnowir year ,pit-011.1 tmconins louse and flabby.An). the tin.Tot, of :our body [seems LAI: red. Th., follow

in ' ; th, .

D. &

dANIIVACTIIIIERS OH.

IMP
ST ()L.,

Rosa S're.ccEr, k; R
i inofthe.1.• Ilqii Lt pifi of the hip Hut when you

• 1.,-i••If. v,d a-.), 1Istt wont OlCr'a.WILLIAM CLAVTUN CO., ir...:

I•r
WHOLFSALE kND R ETAI I F' i i I i'..

LI, 14 Q. ET 0 i-i;. ERCHANI
iv). 37 DIANioND A.Li.tl.

Near Wood

oy; oolt.ty LI -tot:mm:las of iv.or. Woolen art, .mitering {COL
, • lta,sr,f+ iltray 3 1:11,0-able tiro. end their oox.11,'• • r3dthhor not know rh- weer. I wino to inuprep,

).111r m;:.1 irmt g..od old prow" t' "An ounce of r.rovet.
1.0ti,0• rimy your! of 0ur.,." Tn thePI '

A.v.ltyx rri • Blackberry,
nudity, Old 'lonon-c,i,nl,, and Whi.ky, of thp
I,b4ct nuniltr,

MEDICAL DIBCOVERY
h• pt-hvfhichl... ,•• :•! !!:•• SV ICH till, f(i is

WU' 'Ye
•

:"•-• ,i9Aay••
4111 Ea.> o.lll' Z,

Grwardii:w and CottaMISSIOE i'T('T'oll nll L,
01, I •

rUh . ALE OP

Or, Lt.rd, utter, .noc-1, priod
and Product, generally,

()oral.; or ...41.a.rEr.T.L and Plaza stroctu.

• Ey,wninl. tiu Lilrls ,:ti../L Call
Ai ci i..nl t. •porato or, L)•

t -a“ 0 tl3y 7: :IIA truly ,DOitf A lA' liKtNiNilto -tt"
.7., -Alt- 14

Dr. (1:;U. Li. aic YPf it,
140 0,,f1

PPITSI3IIaUII PA =IBM
itlt.Cß SO—Francis ‘Vitimm c.., tir .
CM.lthert k Son, Pittabargli; Boyd d utt, Hotakedi

weal-Miran, S. Brady, Ca.d M. A. M. Bank, I,lm. Az .
,I,kngle B 00., Godrgo W. rider-am, Boni° Parton
Wheettorr.

I ih kV

BEAUTSFUL HEAD
HAIWWAR.E.

AMUEL FALINESTOCK, N. 74 W(Ji;;)
K.) stroet, Pittsburgh, hal on hand a largo idCfri GLOSSY HAIR.STOCK OF HARDWARE,
Nigich he will Bell very low for OABII. In addition to hip
bock; Hinges, Knives and and Sip .01/d, all.l •1 larg
%zsortrnent of Irarpenter's Toole, he ha received a 1.1rg,-, p-

/), ot Sausage Ontters and Staffers ;
Shovels, Tongues and POI:m-3,

6leigh Bells, and Enaoi,l, !
Prvierring

Conepleteis- Preserved
To T H .-11 k; R EAT EST A. GE.

L. C. tiEPBURri,
I.:ORNMI At' LAW AND tIONVZYA.NCEk

Anil. who tact is Ira; would n ,t have it reeiored to ,t;
forme,'color, or bald, but ',mold li Via the grow Hi restored,
or troubled with ,laintrutfand itolung but would have it
removed, or troubiel with scro,nia, Heald or other
eruptions, i..ur aoald Ii cure i , ur with sick headache.
(neuralgia) Lint V 7 tad tin cured. it will also remove allfroiu the face cud okio. Prof. Wood's Hair Resta.

alive will ou all this, a e circular and the following:
.ANY ARDOR, N.comber 5, 1859.

l'h rrir :—I have heard much said ofthe wonderful effects of your Hair Restorative, but Laving
Leen se 0f:..,n cheated by quackery and quack nostrums,
hair dyes, I wa , disposed to place your Restorative inthe came category with the thousand and OLIO loudly trum-
petai quack resdeclisa, until I met you in awrence county
- •r-A mouth. since, when you gave me such assurance as
induced the trial of your Restorative in my family—first by
air good wife, whose hair had bicome very thin and es•
ci,ely white, and before exhausting ono of your large bat.
des. her tax was rrstared nearly to its original beautiful
brown riler, and had thickened and become beautiful and

'say upon, and entirely over the head; she continues to
not ',lmply liscariae, of its beautifying effects upon

the hair, but because of its healthful influence upou the
head and mind. (Abel sof my family and rier,disare using
our Restorative, with the happiest ellsois berefore, my
skepticism and doubts in rniereuce to its character and
aiuo are entirely removed; I can and do sod most col-

dual) and confidentially recommend its use by all who
would have their heir restored from wt,,s3 or gray (by row,

aon of sickness or age,) to °rigid& color and beauty, bud by
all young persons wno would have their hair beautiful and
glossy Very truly and gratefully yours,

=M=M

WM. W. KNIGIRIT,
MiD FLYTALL

DIST PREMIUII READY 11ADE LINEN
DRESS STOCK MANUFACTORY,

NO. 606 ARCH STREET,
PIII,,ADISCLPHIA.

61!k, i3eriao and oo4ton Cudor Sinn is and Dow:era, Ora-
rft;:. Scarfs, Gloves, Dandkerchiefs, Drimsincr, G._wves,
Sb:rts, Wrappers, and Drees Stocks made to order by meas.
or, went, and warranted to give sati ,f,ction. J el:.lyd

E. P. MIDDLETONfir. BRO.,
IMPORTERS OP

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO DEALERS IN

FINE OLD WHISKICS,
NO. 5, NORTH FRONT STREET,

PHILADEL PRIM SOLOMON MANN
,L.4.0 AND SIRE

GEORGE P. WERTZ'S
First Preraitun Etlind Factory,

CORNER THIRD AND MARKET STS., PITTSBURGH_
f IIOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR

House with VENITIAN BLINDS, .of the most exqui-
site and elaborate finish, will find it to their interests to give
use a call beforepurchasing elsewhere. Ely work is got up
by the best mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attention is
given to the wants of customers. Pricea low. All work
1i2..-rant44i. No. 72 THIRD Street, PitMburgh. imyB:lyis

rl coo: It was a long time after I saw yen at
3lissileld before I got the bottle of Restorative for which
sou gave me an order iti.,on youragent in Detroit, end when

got it we concluded to try it on !dm. Mania's hair, as the
,:urr•.u. test of its power. It has done all that you e.ssared
me it would do; and others of my family and friends,
having witnes,ed its effects, are now using and recommend-
ing its n-e to others ai eTititled to the highest consideration
Jon con for it.

Again, very rt,pkotfully and truly, yews,
SOLOMON 'MANN.

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
U,lll.Thr., 111., Juno 'LS, 1852.

1 nave mud Prot. .1 J. Wood's flair Restorative, und have
admired. itswonderful effects. Aly hair Waa becoming, as I
thought, p-amaturaly gray, but by the use of his Restora-tive it Ilei3 Leanne.' its ori;lnal color, and, I have uo doubt,permanent;y so. S. BRESSR, el-Senator, IS. S.

fIiVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR
FOR TUX ERECTION OF GAB WORKS, furfrom five

grtrnera and upward; arid for Heating Buildinp, public or
private, by Steam, Hot Wator or Furnacee.

tayklyin PLITl3813113,1„

u J. WOOD .k CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, N. Y., (Inthe great N. Y. WireRailing E.atablishat.mt)end 114 Market
etreet, St. LOUIE, Ho.

Sold by DR. OW. IL KEYSER, No. 140 Wood et,je2:3mdaw And sold by all good Druggists.

jr AMES C. CUTLER,
OP CINCINN ATI,

Faye he hid to quit I.neines•rfor eight years from Asthma.
Several Physict,ue gave him up—he need Ayer% Peetorll
oud other Cough :,yrupe, but atill grew worar.

SAMUEL GRAY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 52 St. Clair Street,

PITTSBURdH, PE2iN 'A.,

.efir Is prepared to furnish him customers and buyers gen-
erally, with the latest and moat fashionable styks of Spring
and summer Goods of ey,:y variety, which he will make up
to order to the wattle satisfaction of those who may favor
him with their patronage. BOCIAVS VEGETABLE COIIPOUND,

CARTWRAGUT Si. YOUNG ,

(succeuors to Jului Oarttaright,)
ounpl,teiy cur,' hhu of every eomblatice of his old ill,fordt,r

PREPARED BY BOWSIAN Sr. CO.,ANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS
lig_ of Pocket and Table Cutlery, Surgic and and Den-
tal Instruments, Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle; etc., No. CdWcod street. They give special attention the LII4I2II'FICCUr.
ng of Trusses, Supporters, etc. Jobbing and I.tei.airing
ith punctcality and despatch. apli

COX'S EXTRACT OF COPAIBA, SAR-
SAPABILLA AND OUBEEIfi.:—A large Frapply of thisgreat remedy received this day. Also another eupply ofThorn's Compound _ft- tract at JoS. FLEMING,e 7 Corner Namoad and _Market ot.

LLEGHENI; PA
U. REVSNR, Pittdburgfr,

Lds A iLt•gi-zia,y City,
Alit) DruggiszA grr,rally. trly29s.lac.

ICE CREAM SALOON AND CONFECTIONARY,
P. SiIIf,DECKER,

No. 22 /0, emend dliey, between i17,x,,,t St. and the Diamond,
I_l AS OPENED JIIS ICE CREAM SA-Lof2N•ei for thb demon, aad i 3 prepared to .apply a!!who rday call, with PUi{E left CREAM, ofall flavors.Lie also I%t ccuetantly eappli,-d with CAKES OV ALL1;.; o,: and C...fec'd - diary of his own manufacture, made',a the reater.aLi.

A.CON.-2500 lbs. Hams, Sides and Shoulders—country eared—Qi good article, for sale byniy2.9 WM a. 8.511TU & CO.

HAIR BRUSHES--A larimassortment ofthe beat quality of Hair Braahes anstantly
at JOSEPH FLEhHigEPP,nty2o c,rt, roarcord cud Ninrket Et-vet.

FRENCH PAPER HANGINGS.—New
&Apiaand very beautiful—received by late arrivals,for sale by W. P. 11211iSBALL Ic CO.,r0r2.5 Importery and D.13,C711FT Wadi event.

WHISKER BLONDE.-400 doz. White
'.;l:daker Blonde for Bonne:Borders, received, and

will hr =old very low to Milliner, by the piece, 3r
Hollf.e7H,

„

TT IES AND PAATLES wipplied with Callas, IcoCrewing, and Confectionary of all descriptions.B.i:m.n open at all lic.r.re —.Day and Evening. Imyl6ilmPOINT BOX FACTORY.--
_r... BIISHA. GUTENDORFHave Just fitted up in complete order, now machinery of thelateet improvement, for the manufacture of Boxes of everydescription. ere pro arod to make to order at short ne-th-e, &moosuitable for Soap and Candle,,, Pecking Boxes forVari, ty Goods,Looking Blass and torn Prattlednrornptly

fIOVERED CANE 1100P.---An excellent‘4„,/ article for hadie Skirts, hi large lot open atSORNEWIT klieziust

_COFFEE. -200 bags Rio Coffee, for sale byvat. U. EMITR it 00.7sr= uttsecandeand 14X steeds.

AMUSEMENTS.
FOSTER'S NEW NATIONAL THEATRE.

SATURDAY EVENING: Jane 19th, !SA will be present.
ed the bo‘ntiful drama of the

•Z !GUT OF AIWA.
Connor the ILIA, (ii:.ightof Arvn)
Prineeqs Marina

Coud, Pau

Mr. J.,hn `)raw.
....Mrs. John Drew.
M. Barrett.

TJ conclude with the groat comic drama of
HANDY ANkir.Handy Ands, with s,ug u ‘•;:orahVrehia," Jam Drosr

PffTSLi Tit-ii A TEE.
SS 1211.5113M11,1; :.730:. AI~aI .'•iA ~~:ifD3 J 3

The Management takes pleasure in announcing an en•
gagemont, for ,Six Nights only, with the nnegnalled Band
of Ethelopeart trllnYtrelH. cutler the direct tot ut John P.
Ordwoy, of I,4Atrat, and famously Lutt.tutt,,

E=MIEMDM- - -
When.. 01t:C.1223 the Uu±Sed Sl-12:13111111 WWI nuprooAdeutedin the enneln :4 atifertte ®y--and whole 10 Con-
Riet of such sIOVELTY A WI to make their
et.terMinmentd m•Tend to none the world. Among the
membersof thlj company are, the w... 4,1 renowned comOdlans' '

HORN, and NORTON.
They will commence TUr:f‘DANT EVI....NING Juno 22d,

and perform every evening during the week in an
ETE.IIOYEAN .F.11,;..A NUE. Fu., Tit

Congisting of Son..A, Dance+, Witlicisvom. Drollery, Puns,
dotes, Stone,, 13orleaque?, etc , with nothing to offend the
most Matoli-u+, nod e meriting to make every one, laugh.

Box iick. '3'; ,:ente. and 119 extra charge for secured
eeata. •2,3 neat= third Tier, 15 cents. Doors

p •fl r "

- -. .I:I -0 Si.? . Seats can ho secured
: rts.:e

•••: • A • t T It O'l''i'lNG
A .SS, C.', L\. i'lo

oF.-96•)Y OF 1858.lIIMMII

:el; •

cr ridiuh ou tli

ty And
tuyl:l:lrn

111,4 44;tT E !,

Vir I I T.t..Nl 'l,) THE PC):::, T:N('
,rie of

PILLS POII i•JI.CEILI
All cumnlertlctitl•_,.,t-.-

txttict-t-iirr,t.a4; tr. t r 0 or,
promptattkiadnu

t'LL'
toltlr

.0

DAGUER;rifEAI-: GALLERIES
sla Li.; alt :,... '

N 1, 1" DAO id _2:l-'..,c;_,,..•.,,i .1;; il %.:i 'ci 1-;.1)T V

~~, ~~ ~~:

L. ir
&.t

•, 111, P0'A9',..1‘4.b•10.1
ntylont io au

utpi u•11,-rktn., 1 t, tt ratee.
•i.f-r•,.• ••

-, •

IL ili. CA. Itl4o. 45:, CO.,
Pdwtographei• axadi Asaibrotypists,

NEW YORE oaLi.littir,

MEI

.0. 21 th o.t tfA, aul
13 N U I,LE Y,

,r,r,—t anti Seim.. Pitta! tirg.,

my Mtf—dpPit. 1124 Tt, :7UIT ALL.

AMBROTYPE -

A lINAUTIFUL ANU DULiAIII,I.; PICTURIg

IMIESIMI ^,AIN lit: LLAII AL:)SV
AS AT :1N'•: .Aut,IstAIENT

Ls/
WALLPN, lit talla treo

Removed 2t Vig.lll ?it4.344,

CARGO & CO.'S 1.)1.101.0i114.APH1C AND
A4i.III.OTYPI; hoot romoved from

i 6 Von, th utruet, to No. Zl. Irifth etreott near "Chirliot.
i'llosc.loollll hiring bleu built impociAlly lair tho purpcmn,

with throo larg :170 nut surummod in thu city for
caoifort. conruulonce Ito i 1•X:VIII ,LIC , to .crratigonient. •

0.-3?r• )nr ,it filen& nod oat-oue an I tlifrif, wishing du.
ponior klon,oo, are invtio.l to tail. •;. Itocoplion Boom
nod Micol.borco on the grew nil timer. ap7

T luN ;SAILE'd

DAILY SALES AT O. FIFTII
At the sew r.:oniniercral tE. ,:it. /3 :imam, No. 61, FifthstreLr, every week dr.}, ore held pul ii. ntles of goods is allvariety, suited fur the trade and consumers, from

.11,ck which is COll9t-ciittiy ropi. ,(1,1111011 WIill 11. ,11 cousigm-
teems, that must be crn,ed

AT 10 Wk.'',)C A Yi
111,1i.) o,i)r.//ig 11 th.,44

in Lilo lieu for vrrit..!l•li 3.1,1 1:411nly tablu ChitIfory hAr4l.-tf,•,
&c. AT 2 • •

litt.cnun and
'Lou betiding; cArpetn; eileg:iiit iron .Loan Cb inn ware;

cooiilug Uttnidiln; gtoct,rn,i,r 7 f'. M.,
leau. y ,t7CleiOs ; wut,Cilusi; ; Lattraeal Luetrc
tnaa ta ; gulls; clothiag; goods. boob, and aliOna hookotat,,Liery, &G. aa'A I P. M. DA f•'•.

COACII AND CliAlbl4l AT~e AUCTIONL.—On 8 Jury% lath,at 11 o'clock, will La, *Ad at the Counnereill dales Rooms,N., 54 Filth stroot, on•• .3.lpi ,rior Flout Whoolod Two Seatone :Cow York Uhailt., and finished In thebolt manner P. M. DAVIS.jel7 Auctiutwer.
•

SECOND GALE TILE IRWIN PROP-ERTY IN • !I 1.." TIJE.iDAYJnue 2.2d, at 8 Wel, ill the if,coitil story datotiroom of the :la bon.. •, a tret•t, will boC. Bab, of it. Mr. n ,lau of hidN.1,111 ,i.lO Ana Loantlfu ly I cal ,l ;,,t 11.., t,, the1,,,t Ward, Allegheny Cry. w•l5 • 'n ti. :toys)"

prrio•rty, hat; building lota ofand art r, 111,11'1,11 1,5 ,;n,. atrooti Mid11VtifillOS, Vito:
Ile 'Qt. fronting Si t et: itaa CuAral stru,ta,(ouch of which 1311 foot wiilojanil uxtuadlug 28 foot alongoniont citron!, (which Ii 4-) f,el wflo.) tni thin lot Inerected a dubdanthil t sii ,tory hric:z

Your lots, fronting 3S f. •••. on Midge and Contra)
Aroutn, being' 2.5 fort in &nth.

ihao lot , irontiugJO frig citroot, nod extending1.11,.gbn y ktlital It', (0 LI/ 11 in nu fo:t. Widu,) 2d.1 foot toa 41 8 r et on too 1- nu of the property of filehard
.; mt!rciot on t)?orrr.l• Atroot, du ,/ uc

its Jll f; !cv 4.) -t
t.P., ;10 .ti

1
!f4IC i 1.

tru....1, Etad aztot..liog
r luuu , to u

Twerty-b ur 0w0,,n ;4,1 Anut ,,la3torea"b 2,t. t • bnd aktnudingbaek to Water , • 11.)
ignte,l Cwani,b, and Tromoatstrata, ranging • r '2 f• t tti o.ntral r.tr,a3t. aibtagtending back te Coat toil 20 lest

t iiceo late which ha • 6 • nnc v.ed C., the erectionel Finn notn,iioni an ! ~1 r •,, - 1' aro unsur-
pa..AA in all the local ed for YrivaLe Ken'.gE,HCOa.

Flans can be had at tho Auction store, and the prim:Mies
n

Terms cf Halo :—One-fourtli and thel.ilanco in e
iqual annual payments. P. M. DAVlid,

j,1.6 Auctioneer.

VALUABLE It b; A EST 'LE FOR SAGE,
AT AUCTION-117 order of the Conti of CommonFleas of Allegheny county, I wili 801 l on the oroninie,, on

TUESDAY AIoRNINC,, Jun, 22d, 1856, at i 1 o'clock, atpublic ~cation, to the hi,zbest bidder, four dedrable andvaloable hen, In the ciiy of Pitt,lirgh, with improvement.,
thoreou numbered 17-1 and 176. on Water .itro,•., end WOand 161 on Front rtreot, containing 7o font front on Water
~tieot, between Market awl Ferry afteeta, extandiug Lanni
width through to Front streot, .t being the pr Tartyby John Kelly In trust to hi, d mghter, Mary [lolly andAnn Kelly, DL ceinbnr tith, 1812. Terms ofSalt,—Oar-eighthbilanz,, in .ever NNW payment, F.r the d4.[erred payilierita, note,' payable in bank, with approved se•cc ity bearing Interest from day of tale will b 3 required,and u lien will be retained on the property to eticure dafer-red paymentii. M. CODY,jol6.lw* J. LI STRYKEIit, Auct'r.

k,'741, C. WEST Si. CO., wil3tik
CARRIAGES,

RuCE,AWAYS, M301E9, SUIA"IES AND 13LEIG1113
No. 197 Penn strei.,t, PITTSBURGH, PA.

- -

13-4.- All work warranted to bu of the twit material.* andworkmanship. mvl•2l.ydis

,V4F-'l‘`l
~P ,--'::4 4'VV-41 • r- ;-f ir L

/1.1L,111,i, E,g 0 E.g. 6,1 wi',2 C 1 61 tit G (19
11AS A BRA ITTIYUL SZLECTION OP

MONUMENTtiItAVE 3TONES
Endo urea, Po;ggq, A•v..,

Thu pablin am roap••?•ctin;ly invitod Lr cm:mil l:lb onr stock.Prlc,4 10-e, and work wArrantal
•-

ATRVWT
,umnaler Lager Beer.

rriTTE UNDER;iIGNED BEGS LEAVE TOinfirm id, friend, awl the public; itt Az•not al, that heis id tl:w (laity receipt this Beer, fr,tri tho well-Browery J J. N. Straub, Ailoghooy CI?), it hav:vgbe',zi nannuuced to to the b• -..,•it that WWI manntactur,Nlhermany yer.r7, OLF,AR, awl i'lirit'.. • he,. roeall awl try it. . i 4 li.;
ep24 ti At tqa ~h; t 1

• i UH.E; FRENCH. BitiliNl)Y, for medicinalI,_ Doftcoloo, by tho bottle: Cr,,Z•tii., at
ii.iwowrd di iiiiowNiLe?..i..,4,1 rr,-, • f ..0.- - 1,0 ~Tl 4 1-o,rr.-n I 0 ,,,`V.Y 1 'l5ll-25 !ibis au4 14 half hht.i. Litho tiu-• • '•'• .vorv,r Whit- 1 .,,, 14, ,r,prrlNo 01 .0 ly Rut] trq malm by

j•qi) J t:. '. FETZ!...R,l ..Ir, Yitio kto mlit i'l.:o* ptreets.
,'•__\l li.RI AU :"-,,51, I ii•N l'; 2.. 7_ , ii i ' AP.i, FUR.-4,__) NrruitE OIL gut:KNe W A ILE ...int,I in o;obangs) fortn. 1.11111,;‘Lig 141t ~ e %el. '24 by 104 le,r, -.tunto iii tin, ..vvonthWurd. " ... •,:I,,Tniimir di :4'N.jilo 61 Nhlicet Proc.*.
(-01) PI ',11. ,

~,. 4 3 drrarki ext-s 14rgo 0.4 y.,0 1;
3 . Iv:go " Jt.::,t reeolved ~tdfor rulo, by !.11-I.L.Eit A:. ILWFATiON,1, !'.'F-. N..1. T.31 410211 Ili • rtv Itrr 1.

DOPYING PR.OSSEIi-;.----Sorew Copying.a,„/ Prnle:4. Cahn and Cecrow and Sprit,go‘pying PcwHoi, ,01:1 by
W )11N AT, k. ;)

b 7 Wocd s,reot.

ILL—Tlin.e run of stones and.„e9, •ill machin-ry Lerultl.?t..2, ("Ont. vnd cob eracXer,
, good ordier, with a dwelling bowie, stable andtwo lots of ground, dituato in South Pittsbnlgh,and will bosold on very easy tetras by 8, CUTHBERT dr. BONSjell 61Market argot.


